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_Jour 2oter irons. 

Part 01: the fooksioation t Hiss case has alwayo halt for me. is the belief 

that so moo:),  coopetent people who should have known better made so maw mistakes. 

Howevor, I was not °bid to follow it olosely hoc:auto it came at a time. when I was just 

begin in to be a dirt farmer. Not far from Chnabero, by thk way. 

I know of Adam km20 but do not recall the rune© Home v. Sohmahl. 

Not knowing the reaults of your work if I rake sugoostiono that may be worthwhile 

thy way oleo duplicate What you have done. 

There is a 3004 
and 4 relevant file. N 
Offices Hew York City. 
were nazis, it is not 
and dialikod them for e 

former (us poople, AD undepondablo:tiond has borrowed this 
voak van the head when I was asked to 4o.on. a didn't.) 
miberahip roster moy include aaoignmonte. If theeo people 
that others who served with thou woule have known it 

Lougee of the B'Hai Brith might have material on them. 

You to not mg 	a in Florida Sohmehl now lives. If it is anywhore near isai 
and you uoo too right ntroduotion, States httorney ichard Oorstoin or his investigator, 

hartineserdis, might 	pful. Botharo not without reported urges of irresponsibility 

and publicity aseicing. Thee right oxtroon hates Ueosteino I think his how woo bombed. 

Beginning tao 
the douso. I made a oo 
to a change in the law 
there is a reasonable 
friend of the late tau 
Aussell died right at 
arrests. Heart attack 

That forging of 
the ounager of the 
Sensto oomitteo for 
without aauae, edgy a 
did not bolieve an 
acteeistiee. esPeoini 

The question of 
iocoopotont.  

of the 19XI ade extensivo use of the files of the Clerk of 

of every vouch.* filed by the hies Committee. This may have led 

to make what I did impossiblo, but I'd check and be oertain if 

poet 3ohmshl was working for Nixon or that °matte*. Any 

Russell, who worked for Nixon then, might have ems information. 

r eoiog prossured by the ?HI innediatoly after the Watergate 

the storios maid. 

the old Woodstock typovriter always interested I. used to know 

Woodstook agency. His wife was a vitluntser workee for the 

worked. ue hung around such. I wan always, quite possibly 

A. I think the nave WOW Sohild or oomotoioo like it. And I 

typowriter mechanic could duplicate all the individual charo 

visr, eapeolally well. enough to escape scientific detection. 

is one on which I thought the original defense 11114 unusually 

I did not f 
Amerioans in the di 
assassination 4 
aseasoino Aside from 
and 'ohms, our and 
haring ettleo into 

I was not a 
I wan coaled in so 

Perhaps the 
six weeks, the eari 
did not undorntand. 

My newest book 
oot after "loaing" wh 
In it, novor (woo 
Un of the prowooati 
he talKs of the Hiles 

closely but knew about it. I also anew Latin 

hey wort of the opinion that it was another 
o. They describedhim to mo as Tru4illo's 

illo sources, whic14 mak!. iocluds Mexicans 
hw&Ve files on abbe*. I subs to recall his 

whether th.lo ooulO help you. 

.t with them excopt those I've forgotton, when 

a last-reoort troubleshooter. I vau an analyst. 

d yoo about ue and OMB woo thinking of a cease I broko in 

• 	

need nothing but what tb lawyero had in their files and 

opus:solve of this being pertinent in the Hiss,  come. 

minters around a formai; Top Secret warrens void-J.86ton ti-anaoript I 

t hao to be Vac most bisarre of all Freodoo of Information law oases. 

t anyme would ever knew what he said, tulles let hi hair down. 

aqua is not subject to a single ioterprotatdon only. 4t is where 

. (Inc possible interprotatiun is that he was frame. Incidentlyk, 
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talking wad at ray wpm I on bet am baaaaar t Kafir 

Ike Um wag Imo eientei aliatoro Miler papa West 
for thou If Ito indA bap yee, tkey lboad bee a fds 
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is ad ellgt diseelaites fir the velevast posinialt 
Oat lbw alligilian that Manolla posiniaily 
I. for as s ON sad tiat be or wow la it read 
to beildono• *dud& was now likely idoplag Ida 

Any* it am only yervaredlm, 

notorial as Selma& mild be of bap I'll 

boo that kind of elmeoter aaaawaar to as part if tits dotease? 
bired btrat Ike Amy you tau la potty toes* for ow lino. 
*is, atter *J uso gal Wawa  after mai* bod lino le 

mad abilo 'Leo wee ant aft ieriellieside• 110  bet bean an • 
Stip. I esill aslAsio Oast Sahmehl saes set mishit fir W 

at iwieetigallig • tubme emir is alosiag Rpm 
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